
THE WEST SIDE. fh TsrtiKr' AsaneUtlutt.

Tho Wwr Sum Ft Informed by Supt.
Hfiynobbi that the second regular meet

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I MHO,
ing of thu Polk County Teachers' Aaao

elation will lai held In ludopondeiii)

ATTHACTIONt Ot IfOMR. '

A fsiwr Hril at the ; rrnir' lasUlut
llvlil at Tlta IIsIIm, Orvgan,

Nwv, It, lauo.

Tlmugh I cannot claim to be a
farmer, or tvett a farmer' daughter,
yet I have ever taken an Interest In all
that porlalnt to tht cultivation of tht

NuvcmlM-- r SO, 1HU0, at the public achool

building, commencing at 10 o'clock A.

M,

These iiieotlugs are alwayt of InU-rit- t

to the comiiiunlty in which they occur,

noVtK LaNtiNrt rntkhtaimmrmt.

A Vail IIdum Ttrltllant Array at Tslsul
--Nparkllng Wit it

Mstlsrljr InlwMuSSlliis
(lamlt IMslogMss rs g

MMltatleMS, Kin.

Tho new opera house wat crowded to

overflowing ou last Tucaday evening to

wittiest the iierformanct of "Tom'i

Vacation", a uiualtwl eomedy medley,
by the Ibnoo-Uutlu- g Cumisly com-

pany. Tht crowd lajgan to come lu at
an early hour, and by 7:48 every wUare
bait of space lu tho hall wat occupied.

The gallcrioa mmi lintmtleiit
and umulfestod considerable lailslerout-ues- a,

but at 8 o'clock aharp tbt curtain
rolls up and tht fun begins. Billy
Ihirbour, lu tho unluue character of

they act as a publto stimulant;toll, fueling, to mother earth wt owt
our real wealth, and whuu Prof. Wash-

burn naked inu laat evening If I would

LOCALS.

J, P, lrvlw, Ki, at III I oily, It m pur-e- ul

OhM. Ortttoo't bakery and ouo.

fcetkuiary atort) at MoMiutitilltt, mid

will rtuiovt hi family lo bit ow bom
avMuttiut uenttretk.. Mr. Iriut uat bad

tt tiptrwiiOw lo butiuta, ttpeuially
in lb grooery liat, and h to honorable,

pruuipl aud ttMOMttnl dealer, Mm Imt
m btrt will bt tuolal mJ eomnitrual
Iom to tult eounnuuity, but gam lo

aartiatl aud rhiatict ill It la

they educate the people to the primary
lmiHirtaua) of education. HI au ax

not aid In thit Itistllute, I tuld "Yea," at

tUai' MovllHf ,

Purtuant to oIUhtoTtieiia of Indo-iwiidon-

hold a piildlo oouwnlloii on
th vvtntng of Nov. 84 tt Hie HirKiae
of placing t nomination oaiidUlaloa
for nia or, rtoonler, iimrtlml, trvaaurvr
and thrvo counulliium, Judgu A, M.
Hurley waa oulUM to the chair, and
Mr. R C PeiitlnndapiioliiUMltitorvtary.
Tlu following randldaUt went liirt,l
In HomliiaUou by acclnmamatlou; For
maj-or-

, W. P. IXiunaway; tnwaiimr, K.
T, llonklo; coiiiidliuau for Ut ward,
R R Krviigol; 3d want, Jut. Olbaou;
M wM, Marah Merwln. W. I,.
VVllktna and J. T. Funl wero plaood. in
nomination fr pity hHiirdi'r, Mr,
Wllklnt roclovetl 3t vot,, Tliot Ken-no- il

3, J. T. Kurd 71. Mr.
Sunuirl Hliank, J. It. Htriiminl and
Thoa, Feiitiall worn plmwl In noiuliia-tlo- n

for city iimrxliul, Mr. Hlmuk rex
wived volet, Mr. Cmw I, Mr.
Sorolibrd to nud Mr. FVmiell el vote
of the convention. On in illoii the
mwtliig adjourneit,

iom that "education Is the bulwark or
once, "anything I can do, I will, wil

American ItU-rty.- Wo la'sia-a- thit
meeting a large attendance, ror we fuel

confident that the pooplo or tlilt com

lingly," tupiMwtng It wat aoinethlng ho
had mapped out, but whan I found It
wot an emanation from my own brulu

WHERE DO YOU BUY:
Shelf, Builders and Heavy

H A R D W A RE?
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery, Wagons,

Buggies, Carts, Plows, Pumps, Pipe
and Fittings- -

IT WILL PAY
to call on ,

J. F. O DONNEL L,
(8ucceHor to OUOPEB BROS.)

and get Prices. Just received a New Stock
of Shot Guns and Rifles including best

makes known. All kinds of Metal
ware made to order. Repair-

ing done on short notice.

Oliver and Garden City Plows, Monitor Drills, Steel King Spring tooth
Harrows. . ,

Independence, - - Oregon.

iiiunlty (m Interested III the subject or
b wanted, my enthusiasm rapidly
oootcd, but at we walked horn under education.

Cxolttmtntthe rays of the uleotrla light which wtt
playing through the rows Jutiult Perktut, a rustle landlord, step

Ituus hliib at ilia drug stores In this

WHAT WILL IT COST TO 1'L'lh
1.1 H1I THE LAW Ut

Kuiiim Juuiiisl,

Two qumtloiiH are tuiktHl ooiuwrii-In-

tho jiroiMmltloii to jiubliah till

new Iuwb in the ifettpral newajmpoin
of the Klatet Flint, what will it

eoritt Second, l it ilitk'u)
Miliemot Tho iiuwitloii of exH!iine

la the more Important H la not

virtually s proiioaltiou to craite a

now expciinn itiiiutiilly, but to titop

unexpeiifw of murly f20,(X)0 jair
biiiiuiii, (itml thin year it in t m

(jitialflr) now iiii'.iirred for jmbliau-lu-

the luwa In book form princi-

pally for tho two or the lawyer,
ami to line thin money to print the

lawn where they will come directly
into the poHMCHKam of tho people
who are oxikkjUmI to olx--y th

In pluee of aiKimliiitf the jMHiplo'a

money to give about KMX) profua

tloinil peimiim tho kuiellta of ft lim-

ited ptiblleatlou of theae lawn. The

propoHltloii la to pliMMs th lawa

in the hitiubt of the thmi
buudrerl thoiiHiuid people

-

OII.

I'liitof tle exiH-na-
Im nlreiuly

litem red, iwtho apwial and loriil

act ure frtiiiitly ordertxl prinled
In the pro of the locality where

taipayont are Hjioelully aireiti d,

Tlie charter and acta relating to

Portland are prlutod at the ex peiiae
of the tHHiple there. We uk for

of the beautiful Lomluuily poplars place over Hystern Builder a everybody
Is using it for catarrh, of sUmmnii.

constipation and inipuia blood,
and to build up tlia system it certainly
possess wouilerful merit when all opaak
sn well ot it,

up to the footllglil aud ataiii hut the
audlenct roaring with laughter. It
wat evident that that audience wat
there for the purpom of extruding all

tht fuu out of tht entertainment there
waa In it.and they did, too, Josluh
waa a character lu hit way- -a genuine

lining our atroeta, my mind went back
to au evening alanit thit time of year
wlmtt I (trst came to The Iklloa, -- H

years ago, and tliougtit of the change
Unit) bad wrought-- as much lu opinion
as In thought, though tht facta have

I), T. Waller ha a neat store on the
JL. 1. V. J'uW'-r- , Eq., of Moumontli, old hay-toe- d n'ireNcutatlvc or the

len mi Aoiau,hat iMHight an inlerett in the lmrdwart
bittinee wilb Mr J. F. O IVuiuell ot Mr. Baltlngton Bublili (Ciias. Jior-wlt- ).

the cheeky aud uluuullout

corner near his in Monniouin
and tie Intends keeping on hand all the
scImniI IsMika and eclusil supplleare-ipilre- d

In any aeluad In Polk wmnty,
either public, private or normal. Hit
pilivs ure llio lowtfst.

made the opinion. I brought a box or

flower with me and waa laughed at on

the steamer Idaho, ror supoliig tuuh

thlugt would grow In tht new homt
we were exM'tlng to make. Out of

tht ttorle told of our now tremtiow.

thia pity, and the linmiina ou aud after
Monday, Not, HI, will bt ouudueted na oentut enumerator with hlsstvrv,iyHHl

Iteration "Who and what am you."iler tbt firm nntnt of O'lHrnncll ft Duller.
(lo to J. I). I 't and get a god cup ofcomet Uxm the aoetie aud proves tu be

aiuretboru In Uucle Jntlah't tide.
Mr. Duller m to well aud favorably
knowu llirougliout Polk oonuty, aud

red town waa, that tho chlldrvu then
could not bo properly trained according

Why, the outlandish follow at one l
etpeoially in tint ooimn unity at to re-

quire uo toeeinl word ot reoomuienda- - glnt making lovt to hit landlord's very
to wise Koloinoirt maxim, aa lucre
were not rode euough to go around, one

auperttaout, porbapa, fvr at tu bttprak
Mr. Irylut t fair thart ut III patrohUKt
and eoufldauc ut tilt comniuuiljf with
whom b it to tntcutut tttueiattd, for bt
will rttdily gain tht out aud win the other

by bi gwtltroauly dppurtmtnl and fair
dotting toward hit palruitt.

Work it twin rapidly punlitd ou lot
net btuk building, tnJ it will toon be

rtaJy tor ooeupaaoy. Burnt real trtittte
U;iiU) work it (wing pat on Hit out-t- l

J of tbt buikluiti, aud whan completed
it will prtttnt But tpprartnet' An old

gtutlttuau trum way back in tbtotk billt
wtt ill town lb other day, and adiuirltm
tbt splendid tlruolurt wilh mouth til t
ftipt wtt ombemrd tu uelaun: "Wall, 1

duot know what tht worl't oorain' to

Prof. Kautuw it aa tblt mid t!anl
ptaktraud Miom who fail to brar bin

will dim tu intellectual aud tpiritual
treat Special mutio will bt rvtidartd on
tbt oooatioo. Tbt choir will ting an
aatbtia, and, at bulb morning tud even-

ing tertkx, Mitt Alio Williaiut and
Rat, IX V. ruling, Hit paator, will aiug a
duel, Jaat praetdiug tbt tvvmng dif
eoarte IW. Mr. ruling wilt ting a aolo

ulilltd, --Tbt Cbrlatitu lb tieyond.
A turditl invitation at cittnded i tbt
pubho lo atteud the aomeaa.

A crowd of and factd mottrntrt
wtr tetn gronptd together on Main

tree! tbt otuer moruiug, aud opoo in-

quiring it waa found tbtt Ibey wtrt g

tbt "laat dying tgony" of John,

pretty but unsophisticated daughter.
email bush, bock of the old tohool- - mmThe old geutleumn protests very vig-

orously, but tho young people are toohouse at tht east tud of Fourth itreet
btslng the only touroo of supply, Now

lion from tit, but wt onuuot forego tbt
pleaturt of calling public attention to tbt
new firm, Mr, O'Dmiuell bat already
ettablmhed an enviable reputation
among ut, in the abort time be bat been

bait, for fair dealing aud gentlemanly
and oourteont treattneul of bia patrona.

many for him and win lu the long run,

at thty alwayt do. Humantlia lllgglnt
(lUy L. lUiyoe), au old alab-tlde- tpln-ele- r

apNttrt upon the aceut aud begins
an enUsualou of a wine and salutary

-- O F--

Conee.

Butter and eggx wanted ut J. I. I.

Latest novelties in feather tuque at Mra.

E, Winuull't,

The very latest iu the Hue of millinery
goods at Mrs. K. Wiiiiiuli't,

Mra. VViuuull i doing a rushing but
iness In the millinery line.

City election week from Monday.
J. P. Irvine, lCsip, roturued from a but-ine- st

trip to Portland, ou last Saturday.

thud the premium announcements
oftbeWixr hinii. Help your friends
by K'VI"K them yoursubseriptlona.

Measra. Hhelly A Vanduyn aie
gelling in a Ur&i full sbs-- of goods.

For paxtlng on walls, placing under
cnriM'le, etc., gel the old pnper Air side

by Wheeler.

Thanksgiving isrlyliton hand, and

don't you forget to call on J. 1). I. for

when our Irevt are lu kwf I cau stand
with pardouable pride with afrlcnd from

abroad, at the ooruer of Fourth and
Court, and looking either east or west

along tlw green archway tu the hlllt
beyoud, any: "It It Hot beautiful?"

though the dower In my box on the
steamer Idaho were not fated to make

a very vlgoroua growth, and I would
nut dare toaay that any adorning our

At a meeting of tht cily council laat

Wedutaday tveuiug it wat ttated that au
ordinance would bt iutndiietd al tbt
next meeting granting a lietnat to the

opert lionet. Tbt ooiumiltrt on ttrttit

principle -t- hat all tho general acta

be published ofJlelaUy in the gen

end newspapers of the atate ut it

small eomiHitmatlon baaed uioh the

uetunl flrtHiltitioii in the elate.

Hut, what will It eoatt At ft

rough eatiumlfl, If there 1ms a lmu

dred newapapera in the atale which

would undertake to publWi, and

the general lawa of the legislative

ovu'inbly wiuiit'd fifty column at

J i.r eolumii for each thouwinda

maklug love to Uucle Joaluh. The au-

dience fully appreclaUnl the ludlcwut-nea- t

of tht affair aud
laughter fairly rolled all over the house.

Old tueu and women, who bail not

smiled for a fortnight or more, were

completely doubled up with levity, the

yuuug gentleman and bit girl laughed
until their starched handkerchiefs be-

came perfectly limp, while tbt young
boy screeched and whoo!! like n

Siowx Indlnu convulsed with tht Me

slaulc eraiw. By actual count wt taw

and public, properly reported the doora
to eity ball repaired tnd alto look to gnrdena now were the outgrowth of

drawtra. It waa mured that tbt rnarabal SHELLY I VANDUYNbe lutlructed to remove ill obetrnotiout

the Introduction or thoat plants; tliey
were, at leaat, a beginning and herald
or better thing to come.

I.Ike the fanner we bullea had aud
from the tidewalkt, taking dnt ountider
ttlou ot tht needt ot tbt merolmuU, who

atlll have many things b learn In re
ball bt allowed not more than two feet your mlnee meat, spliit, etc. It

netl to llitlr bulldingt tor ditpluy of gard to the cultivation or our floral peta.
but 1 think thoae who remember what fifteen buttoni fly from off the vest of W. H. Whc lcr U always on deck,ooiiiea circulated, It would coat

Will Kelley't famoua bird dog. Tbt pour
dog wtt a tiotim ot "tutn't inhuman ity" lo

brulea, and a dott of ilryebiniut did the
butmeet at effectually at 500 tolte ot el.

i i i i i i 1 1 1 1 i

Is well Stocked with Seasonable Goods

good a. a stout hilarious old gentlciuau, aud in
$IOOlu each uewaj)uiT, or l0,(MM:aud ridy to show youThe DhI It waa lu IHO'2 aud now at It latest

11
III 1NH0. will appreciate the ditlbrenco. for the awwion lawn, or aiami a,,,.,....,Mr. (?. P. llurkhart and daUKbter,

of Albany, were vlaltlug Mr. Nancytrwity eould bava dont it Will Knlley (Iriml dlspluy of holiday nttnurtions
a year to lay Wore every citizen

at W. II. Wheeler's ou next Saturday.
I might ank or the rennliig luflueuoe
of llower. I think tht flower gartkn
on the farm bt very apt to be negleeUfd

Andy Tupper and olber niwrodt ot Ibw

enininniiy ar now wearing ntuurniug
tlotr, of tula city, laat Friday ami

Meraert. Fryer and Peroivnl of lUit

In the atnte tho work or the legit
laiora.

and will be replenished to suit the times.Don't forget to sec the latest Christ- -

bad get. -- not so much because tho mother or lima novclllea ut w. Ji. neeier. it
If othent wanted tho laws in book

Tumaia tbt kioobtrameelmg amoMwt, Head the advertisment of tlie WTeity tbipptd by exprtut to Portland ou
Si hk premium list.

wife hiut not the love or cart for It, but
because uo opHrtuulty is given, In
the cities flower are considered a

In almost all forma of social life,

laal Moud'iy elevvii cleanly draed aud
fat veal.

the midst of all tht din aud uproar tev-or-

seats were emptied of their occ-

upant, aud your rvxrter'i ulekol plald
Elglu time piece actually held ltt breath
for tht apace of fifteen minutes. Fuu

well wt should remark tut There

hat beeu nothing like It lo Indepen-
dence before for twelve months. The

largt audience manifested their appre-
ciation of the entertainment by frequent
tucoret of tht performanoea. Mist Llx-xl- e

Hoyoe poaaeaava a tweet voloe, aud
It a very graceful aud accomplished
actress, while Mra. Calla Barbour la in-

imitable lo ber (leraoiiatlout or a "Hus-

tle Beauty". Little Jessie Barbour's

or pamphlet form let them bo pl
Halted by the alate and aold to

thoae who wuut to pay extra for

them in that form, but let it be re
Mr, J. W.llualcr, of tlila city, left Notioe of final Stttltmtnt.

for Han Joee, t'al., to be alwuit tome In hoiiM of culture and refinement

they are ever preaent with their beauty

a marked and pointed eiioeett owe

tlMDgto feel prond with

pleuure, and to ditouat with profit to
ouraelvee. wt mutt attend tbt meeting
and take an intaittt m Iht qaettiont d.

Come out to Iht moetiugt and

bring yonr wife and oullureo with you.
A loud pngiliittio dialogue ouourred

down on Main tlrett tbt other ttening,

In Hie mailer of HiememU'rwl that the niiwa of the citlaix wevke or more. Kite It vltltltig old
time friemU. sud To me there can b no "lwle of I'. J. t'lmwr, iliH ien'ii.

true home without audi surroundings, In llin-li- f stvMUIml A. M. lliinryNllllt'r. il bis lliml swum III ml lnteJ. P. Irviue left for MuMlunviiie on
mi, I Hi., lime lor lbt same lm imwusnd now wlicu nlalltt cau be natl to

Monday't traiu.
cheaply by mall, or a few aeedt tow n,

I lur

Djcembtr ltt, 1890,

UMtannd tiupuycrs have the tlmt

right to know the new lawn they
are expecUnl to olwy, or what old

laws are amended or retoaled at

each acHHion, an well aa to know iu

detail every net appropriating

J. M. Hbelley waa doing our eity lint ihorolano excuse, especially In thebut tbt frothy btlligerentt teemed to be
singing aud renditions were quite pretWtdnetday in the mlereet ot K Feld

man ft Co.
al whldi 1 mi-- thr bolra nrxl of kin, snd sll
urrHi lul,'rlei in wilU eUUe, sre nuilDed
Uiii-- r and HIv iiiijnn l tli mm IItily reudered, aud highly appreciated

by the audience. Billy Barbour aud

of tbt opinion tbtt "he who qntrrelt
and mm away will lire to quarrel an-

other day."

Their facilities for doing business are

equal to any House inthe4 Valley and
their prices are always right.

Their reputation for keeping good
Goods together with the courtesy extend-

ed to their customers insures them the
Liberal Patronage they are receiving, and
for which they are thankful.

Shelly & Vanduyn,

The Monmoutb brant bund tavoretl our
iinv (,)' have, urllii uiiiliinimior win bitijUitlircuurt lur llio lliial I'llleiin-i- of nald

,.!!. A.M. Ill

wiuntry, fur the Urren aud desolate

homea one aw. 1 auld to a young
fanner an hla bridal eve: "Now there
la one thing I am going to say to you.
Do not forget to take beauty into ac-

count In the new home you are about

money.oily with a few lively aire liwl Ve.lnee-- Chat Howll art both flrst-claa- a act-

ors, and evidoutly pus talenlt r. nl. Slut . 1WU, AUiuiiiuiraior.
IKl.UliMt-- A blank Ndrto'iii4l.iud f eouile At preMiuit a few papers ptibliah

such lawa aa they nee lit to, andwhich will yet place them well up to-

ward tilt top niund or their profeaalon.

day.

Kdltor Waith, of the Dallaa Item i ter,
waa doing mir city Friday of IbhI wk, to found. A few fret or ground fenced

pap, about tit mouth old -- miied grey
hurt on bind feel. 1 inder will be re-

warded by returning the pup to Ben

Du, Indepandeuot, Or. It
lawa that they have no iutcrwt in,

But the leading star of the company Is! DR. ABORN
It NOW AT PORTIA NO. OatOON.

or are for any reason opixistHl to,ofl and carefully prepared can be !

a retting place and an elevation of the
Oraham Burnbam, Ea., repreaenting mind from the care and worry of every

Hay L. Boyoe, tome or whine charac-

ter dcllneationt are certainly flrsUlnss;
Indeed, many coiiicteut critic of the
histrionic art pronounce him quite the

tbt Commercial ltatiew, Portland, Or.
day work:

wtt in town on Tuesday getting ttatif
eqealnfNat Gooilniaii or Kol Smithtint ut milling aud banking.

they do not print If all tho laws

had to be printed correctly in the

papers. In each county, many at

tempted Jul in the shape of legisla
tion would never RO into tho statue
books. It should bo the duly of

the proper state ofllcial to supply

"Ura drains, with mol untwruln Imuss,
TiUHlr wUkra kktMoaint t uliil.t:

Tliiw In ttiwors. sail iwtm mors limn snai-ln.- "

No wonder the young people, as they
Thtrery nobbittt of ltdlet', niiMet

and children'a wrapt on tht market cau

MIt Nettie Ttlom, ot Ilvutou county
a niece of Hon. F. A. Patterton, it viait-Ir- g

here thia week.

Frank Montgom, ry, ot Montuouth, re-

lumed from W aabington a ,k ago bit

Tuesday.

The publinhar and eilitor ot tint paper
toknowliHlget the raipl of a compli-

mentary itmtntiou to atteud a I'lmnWa-giviu- g

ball at Dallnt.

Mr, J. P. Irvine bnt told bit retitleuce

property ut thia cily lo Mr. T. W. Kutet.

Iw, nurebuml ot J. L. Htocktoti, and at come to the yearn of maturity, nee

from the old homnatend and add their
r -

wboletitlt pnoea. t

Mr. Jta. Fotter, formerly of Albany
each paper a correctly printed ropy

number to the luereasng throng of the

Kusaell. Mr. Itoyce la evidently a liaru
and conscientious worker and bldt fair
to rank with the first talent of the

country. Durlug the evening he Im-

personated a simpering sdu! girl, a

nervous bachelor, an elderly poete

aud a seedy tragedian, lu the latter
role he gave bit original song reading,
"All Uun Down ae the Heel," which
waa a perfect Imitation of the tluiliky

of each new law and not pay lor OREGONINDEPENDENCE,itle. Around the old homca of NewOr., and Jaa. Sawyer, both tmplt.yoea of

Kuglund's nigged hlllt, with their old- - publication until it had leeu cor

rectly printed.
th Weel 81JtNrrowU i . wore

in town on laat Turaday.
Consideration SliW. If the laws are published in theTht Wht Sioa office, m the perann of

IWv. W,C. Kaulner, president tif La--

fashioned gardens of sweet peas.honeal
faces, swect-wllllam- s, fragrant clove

plukt, bright umrltfolds and gaudy
cluster associations to which

the heart fondly cling.

newspapers every farmer can have
genteel. He Is a winning card one of

ayotluHemiiinry, will preach in the Pret- -

roR thosk wno amor possiblt caubyterittn church of thia oily Sunday, Nov. the new laws in his house for refer-

ence by simply keeping a file of his
30tb, at 11 o'clock, . H. and 7:15, p.m.

the rising start lu tho world of theat-

rical comedy aud burlesque. The banjo

guitar playing wo very good, and duly
appreciated by every one present.

Though we may boast of the fertile BOfiil.l.T, HOIK TUKATMKXT PLACKD WITH'

IH THK KKtt'H OF ALL THAT WILL UITK

rusTimNKors uu.iKr and k
ri:ittA.M.T (iiui.

fields of the Great West, aud vast acreB. F. Wbitenlie-'- new retulenoe at paper for a few months, Instead of

having to go to a lawyer whenever

he wants to know what tho law is.

Independence Roller Mills,

GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.
These Mills, now building will begin operations alwut the first of

November, 1890, and will then be prepared to buy wheat or store for
use of farmers through the season.

Until the Elevator is completed wheat will bo received at som
warehouse here, aud flour in same will be delivered at the Mill door.

Independence. - - - Oreaon.

or golden grain ripening In the sunooruer of C and Fourth itroelt ia rapidly

Mr. E. 0. Pentland. repreeeult Ilia Ham-

burg Bremen and Ilurtford Fire Intnr-ano- t

oumpaniet.
Tbeartittto paint bruab it mukiuga

marked ohangt io tbt tppearanoo of the

new public tcbool building.

J. L.8toekton bat jmt receired latot.1

ttylea of iHdiet' wrapt and will aell at

wholetale prioea. '
Mra. 0. A. Burkhart and daughter.... .....!. t W V.L

While the audience manifested their
shine to feed the world't hungering The most stieedv. txjsitive and permapproaching completion.
mlllloiis. All this savors too much of appreciation of the performance by

frequent and uproarous applause, yetW. W. William told at public auction
the useful alone to satisfy the cravingon latt Saturday 10 hnraet for W. It,

nent cure for tfatarrli of the 1 lead, Asthma,
and all Throat, Dronchint, Lung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver ami Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
ltt various stairs, permanently cured.

t times their eucorsa were not as
of our nature. "Truly man ahull not

Peck; and five bonwa, one plow, cart and marked at they might have been, and
live by bread alone."

really deterved to be.
DR. Aborn'S onirinal nirx'.e of treatmentwagon for J. W. itiohardtou.

Mr. John Stump in tiiiking a well the I U'llcve in general the fault lie with
Tbt Itoyeo-l-ansln- g entertainment

If he does not consult a lawyer he

must Invest tlO in a code, and every

two years buy the session laws,

which are soinetimns not printed
iu book form for a year after the

'
legislature udjourns.

Thus fur no newspaper in the

slate hits challenged the movement

lo publish the laws from a political

and hit medicated inlinlationt givet In.
tniitaneous relief, builds up and revltalnlberdav diaoovered t do Don it wliicti waa a rare treat, and the people of Inthe masculine head of the household,

who fulls to provide the noeiifuy few Uct the whole constitution and system,deuendiinoa can have similar entervery mnoh reaemblee red ocber.
feet of funning to proteet-now- ure thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervout,

of Albany, art twihhr
mitb at Derry.

Jet, the trotter known at tba Riley

Cooper horet, bat been told to tome par-ti- et

on Puget Sound for 8700.

B t quality of Mittet and obildren't

wrapt at Stockton' at wboleaule pricoa.

tainment In the hituiv If they will auiyMist Anna Peterson it visiting M debilitated and broken-dow- constltttand chickens do not flourish well to
give them tunicluut encouragementII. D. Waller. Hons, old and young, invariably gain from

ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to.

ninety days.
Dr. Aborn'S phenomenal skill and mar.

Eli Johnson aold bit livery stable to
gether, though Isitli are good In their
plucu. I cannot close here without
giving a quotation from Longfellow:

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND..' e

UNDERTAKER,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

ft II. CbrWtian on Saturday. Ooueidero-tio-

5000,

lUillglnus arlrn,
Buv. N, Shupp will preach iu the Evan

W. G. SIIAllMAX,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Suits Made to Order and fit Guaran-

teed.
Custom Hoods for Merchant and others Re
cut and Prewied. I will open monthly ao
cout with Merchants at Independence and

Miininonth Ibr Itecuttlng.
0, HI reel ... Opposite P, O- -

standpoint. There is absolutely no

politics involved in familiarizing
the people with tho laws they are

expected to obey. Obedience, to
Mr. Levi Jones, of Aluea valley, ia via uehcul ohuroh, of tbit city, next Himdiiy

In Hit cjoUhko ot tli mulwt (iMiuut,
la snoesrsl Iidums wliiiMoramlilina lowara,

HlHwklug ot tlis piwl unlo Iht pmstnt,
Tall iu of (lie snoinnl asms it flnwiirsi

vetous curea have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-fiv- e year. Asthma,
Catarrh of tlie Head, and all Throat, Bron.
chial and Lunir trouble 'nstnntly relieved,

at 11 P. m. and at 7 p. m. Ht will tlsoiting friends in thit vicinity.

prenoh at Cochrane (iu Grace church) on law is bused unon understanding ofThe new city council of Independence
the same day nl 3 p. in. Himdiiy schoolsfUr the Monday in January will be as its provisions rather than from fear
at each place at the usual hourfollows: of penultios Incurred. This is true

Fibht Waiii). E, E. Kreugel, J. A Hervlcvawlll U held at tho Metho

Mr. Anton Kimeey. who reeidea near

Dixie, wat in town on Tneaday ahaking

bandt with old acquaintance.

Bv. J.IR N. Bell will preach in the

Preabyterian oharab of thit city at 11

o'olock k. u. Sunday, Nov. 80tb.

Dont forget the teacher meeting at

thetobool bouaeou next Saturday. Let

everybody attend whooan poeaibly to,

Mr. E. C. PentlnnJ it having a bulletin

board put up near the depot.

Mr. Joaeph Tuca hat returned from a

aud Deafness oftcu curt J permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Aborn'S essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," aud
treatise on ,fCatarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of tome extraordinary
cures, mailed free, Call or address

In nil planus, titan, snd in stl tHUons,
Kluwors siusnil thslr light suit soul llkn

wings,
Tinlilng ua, by innut psrsassivt reKoii.

lliiwskia Hi" srnlo huissn things.

And with iihililliks, orwlulous aflmititia,
We buhalil thslr luniliir buds exusmli

Emlilmns of onr own grost rmnrnHitliin,
Kmlilnms of a bright an twtlsr IhikI.

dist cliuruh next Hunday at the regular
of republicans, domocrata and ulli-anc- e

voters.
W heelers.

SacioND Waiib. E. G.Peutlnud, Jan-- morning and evening hour at hereto-

fore. The aorloa of aeriiions on "TheQibnou.
Tiilkd Waku.-- Q. W. 8hinn, M. Mer rlvllcge of Christiana" will be con Ill'KNA VIST ITHMM.

DR. ABORN,
Fsarth sad Horrlion HU., Cortland, Ortftt.

Nots. Home treatment. mciiitIv n.clctd. wnt btwin. tinued at the morning service. The
render li Invited to be present.

A full and complete line of Funeral goodt
Alwayt on Hand.Tiv Pueiflo Grnnulot for nil liverMist Anua Peterson of Portland, who ipreu to all paru of ihe Pacific Count, for Uoet who

cannot posiibly call in pcnion.

lii'uN a Vista, Nov. ii",

Tho (inarterly meeting or the EvanK. K. Pini'PH, Piintor.ten dnya inunt over In Cheballa oounty. trouble every bottle guaranteedbos boon visiting Mrs. U. D. Waller of

WE VOTE YES !

Yes what 1

All INVITED TO CAU FOR FREE CONSULTATION.
Buster & Lockthit city, returned borne on Thursday. gelical church was held here Haturday

and Bunday. Mr. Poling preaches to a
He visited Wiulock, Cbehalit and other

polntl, but tbuiki Independence the bral town atMist Hillie liiuhnrdson of Salem
full bouse each time. AU seemed toFinest stiM'k of groceries In

J.I). 1,'Hplace yet.
Illnn 1'iilnt Riiiilaliln.

The ladles of the KvnnKHonl churchvisiting friends in this oily.
onjoy tbo services,S. H. Stine aud family left here for St.

rrof. W.E. Oressy and hit ton, War will tflve a Hluo Point sociable at theGnu aeuda at Irvine's.Helent laat Wtdnetday. A meeting was called at the whoc
0sjru 1 louse on Friday eve, Deo, 5, 18IK',ren, furnwlied music for Ihe Thanksgiv-

ing ball at Dulliis,
You can aiicnil a plensantevenlng at house Thursday evening, Nov. 2(1, toMr. I. Clnggert w getting on nicely and

Why, HENKLE & WALKER,A short programme will ba renderedDave Oelwlek'a, ua he bus a llraUilaaa

J. H. ALEXANDER,

:Dealer In:

Drugs and Medicines,
BEUNA VISTA, OR.

Raving purchased the stock of Drujt
formerly owned by L. W. Robertsoif, I
am prepared to meet all the old cutto-mer-

and many mora new onea. Fair
and courteous treatment to all.

will toou be around again Kvorvbodv Invited. AtlmMon 15Misses Stollo Uinphlett aud Jennie organic a dubatlng society. A lai'ne

growd was lu attendance, ami quite apool table. ara the leading Grocers iu Polk Co.
Our nublio nebool it to erowded that cents.Blue vitriol for sale by Henkle &.

number Joined tlie society.
many of the amnll children have to be and don't you forget it.Wulker.

Uay, State Normal School students, gave

Ibe West Siva olllce a pleasant coll

Thursday afternoon. Mist Umpblelt it

a lister of Mr. A. L. Uinphlett, nn em
diamiaaed at noon of each Uuy Wednesday evening, Nov. 10 a largeYou win buy tickets East to any point

TO THK I'lHII.IC.

Notice ia hereby given t!;n'. tbt unde:
crowd aascniblod at the residence ofBev. N. Sbupp, In a note to Ibie paper, direct from Independence to destination
Mr. and Airs. Alexander In honor ofava he it carrylns on a very iiitorettiiig ployee of thit oflloe. at lowest rates of E, 0. Phntimno. lulled annonnott biwielfasamudepeiK? Mra, A's birthday. Blio was presentedrevival meeting on the Pee Dee. Mr. Dickinson, a noted caterer from

entoaudidatt (or the offloeof city rmuabalBent quality ot moats at A. B. Origgi'. with and picks In a imixh
One ot the children of Mr. Frank Davy,

PIIDTC Cough. Colds. Influenza, Dronohlllt,
llUllL.u Hoarteneii, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sort Ihrott, Asthma, and every affection of tin
Throat, Lunql and Cliatt, Including Conaumntlon.
Speedy and penmuwut. Oenuinc ained " L Euttl,"

mbjeot to tliesuffrtno ot the IpkiiI io!vuNew York, bnt opened a lunab oounter in

the Whitenker block. We offer valuable premiums for thoae tuao. A most, enjoyii'iio evening was
of Salem, it very tick. At Mr. Davy bat

who will work for the Wkht Sior. spent by all.tilt city of Indepcndenot.
D.VID B. liOXUHTON.

It
been sojourning in Polk oounty for tbt
laat ten duya it it hoped that tbit notioe A flue line or table and bunging CRY OF MILLIONS!Mrs. Longiicru him been quite tick, THE

ZKNA 1TKMS.

Nov. 20
lames at H. A W't. Hold at wd rockwill meet bit eye. Bt. but Is much easier ut this writing.

CltyTaxea
The tax roll of the city of Iudcpen-(limii- e

ia now coniuleted. and ttvxes be--
prices. 2t

Now la the time to buy rubber goods,Plenty of fine oreomery butter at Utn
Jap Hkalfo hut beeu hauling lumber We were nlcaacd to see Mrs, Geo,and J. L. Btockton hna a mil and com8uy! the roads will be very bud In

kit ft Walker't.
Wells out to fhureh again, (Sunday, oonie delinquent on the eleventh day of

December, 1WM). Taxes are payable topletc atiKik.
G. W. Onffgt of falia City wat in town the near future, and It will be a good

Idea to call tn at J. D. I.'s at once, and alter her recent Illness.
from McCoy.

Rev. 8. P. Wilson, of Balcm, wat tn

our city latt Monday.
Henkle 4 Wulker take a Imuk tout

OH. 7IY BKCKl
TOC IT NOW,

tOON IT WIIL tIC TOO lTt,
I haw been troubled many wara wtth

dlaeaaa of tht kldneyn and ha tried

many tlfferent remediea and hat
aouiilit aid from different Phy'lclaM
wltfioutrellet About the i.h of April
I waa ufferintr from a WT tlolent
attack that almoat proatrated mtlM

M..,.,,r i.imi I waa bent over.

on Wedneadny

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER,
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several

acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which wilt be sold at reason-

able prices.

for no one In aelllnn fine irrocerk. lit
mo, and I will receipt for tlie aanie.

Gro. Macaui.ay,
City Marahul.

lay In your winters supply of groceries, Mm. N. M. I'rulhor 1ms been quite
He Is selling way dowu.Mum Lillian Cooper left bere last Mon

diiy to attend tcbool at St. Mpry'e Acad' Full line of rubber goods, boots, thoes tick, but Is a great deal better now.Lynn Puivlne and P. Wright were

chosen cuptalna of the hunting
iTinteh luat Monday. It resulted In

etc, at II. V. Waller's,Lul oht In the shoe line, at J. L. Htock
emy in Portlond. City Election.,

TOTICE la heroby Riven that auton's. Come and see my fine slock of new
Mra. E. Bond net Mitt Minnie Brodie

Miss IUa MotTuIn Is very sick.

Two of Iluona's most aiiceeas'iil goose
hunters wore lnte In getting home the

Lynn't ruvor by 4(H) poluta.
groceries, J. D. I. It When I aat down It waa alraoat Impoaa M or

et alone, or to put on my cuhea. whet
upvi"t P.l.lfnce aent lir. Heuley, wilh totSay! Whore did you get that watch?a gradnate of the State Normal School,

A tramp wat iu our town laat Friday 1 ' peeeiuber lat, 1800, iu the oity ofCiir load of new groceries J wit arrivedit viwting Mn. Cattron of Monmonin, Why or course I bought it or n. n.
PuiicrHoii and on the onutalliiiunt plan other night. They hid In the habit ol Indopendeuoc, for tne eleotmn ot one

begging. Ho called at ono place where
at J. D. I's. H

Mm .T. P.TnrniA. who hat been vinit- -
ORBGON KIONKV TKA. to my
hotel. I Immediately commenced

uaing the tea. It bad an almoat

mlraculoui effect, and to tht
of all Uie rieaU at the hotel,

tooNo trouble to owu a watch that
lug with ber busbnnd at MoMinuville, re Dave Del wick always hna on hand

frosh candles, Key West cigars andway.
the lady or the house was ulone, aud

when alio refused to give him money
be became ouite profane In hla remarks. T T,. Hlockton bus found It nec-ssar-turned on laat Wednesday train. In t tew daya,I am happy to Kate,

tropical fruits In season.
that I waa a new man. i wu

taking off their shoes In ol der to more

easily approach 'the geese, but that

night they lost both geoso and Bhoes.

Miss Graves, of McCoy, it visitm-friend- s

und relidivts iu (hit city,

Mra. Polity and Mrt, Vuuuhnn are vi- -

to Btlll further cnlargo his stock ofTh infant child of Mr. and Mr
recommend tht tea to all afflictiSave money by buying your grocerieselothlnur and furnishing goods. He

oouuelliliau irora etton warn, a mayor,
recorder, treasurer and city marshal
Polling plaeca i First Ward, city Jail
Second Ward, office of Kliklaud & Gib
gout Third Ward, T. L. Hartnian
residence. l)Hs oiwn at 8 a.m., and
close at 6 p.ra., without intermission.

II. M. Lines,
R. Shew.ey, ltecorder.

Mayor. !)t

C. S. McNALLY,
Architect and Draughtsman,

ROOMS 6 T BLOCK,

COMMEHCUIj St, SAI.EM, OR

She reamed to give him anything be-

cause be hud a bottle of wbbfkey in

Ida Docket at the time. Such men
at 1 hare been.E.'T. Ilenkle in convaloHCont. now bus two attentive clerks. or J. D. Irvine.

Jay Demlng hat a poaltlou on the St,
Beat tobaccos lu town J. p. Irvine's.

0. A. TUPPER,

Proprietor Ocddeatal Hotel,flet vour rulslim. suleet, etc., for
ought to be put to work upon our pub- -

Helent Mitt, J. H. Stlno't papor, itnia Mrt. J, II, Aloxauder of Biieirti
mlnee meat, at Henkle A Walker's;

lio highways, or given a coat or tar uuu eanra nuna, w.
NQ MORE BACKACHE1Vista. .Uneasy reatt thu tut that wonra a cornJ. 8. Cooper returned from Portland also pri'pnred mlnee meat at H. & W. 2t

feathers,
on Friday's train


